ABSTRACT

Education is a business or activity carried on by the deliberate, organized and planned with the intention to modify or develop a desired behavior. In the process of student learning, intelligence can describe by the difficult achievement function properly without the participation of all stakeholders of the school and the family. If school serves to provide understanding and hone the intellectual, the function of family are motivation and social support. Without social support of family, hard enough students' motivation high, it will also have an impact on academic achievement. Family’s social support is to condition the family environment. Knowing the family’s social support for students at Jenderal Soedirman Senior High School Kalipare Malang, Finding high school student achievement of students at Jenderal Soedirman Senior High School Kalipare Malang, and determine the relationship of social support of family and academic achievement of students at Jenderal Soedirman Senior High School Kalipare Malang. The results of the research on students at Jenderal Soedirman Senior High School Kalipare Malang was found that 93.3% correlation between social support and academic achievement. This correlation is positive, so the conclusion is if social competence increase, the academic achievement will be increase of students at at Jenderal Soedirman Senior High School Kalipare Malang
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